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COVID-19 Safety Plan
Effective 17 July 2020

Community sporting competitions and full training activities

We've developed this COVID-19 Safety Plan to help you create and maintain
a safe environment for you, your workers, volunteers and your visitors.

Complete this plan in consultation with your workers and volunteers, then share it with them. This will help slow the spread of
COVID-19 and reassure your visitors that they can safoly participate in activities. You may need to update the plan in the future,
as restrictions and advice ctanges - you can make changes to the plan if you've printed or saved it, or you can choose
to download and create a new version of the plan.

Organisations must follow the cuneni COVID-19 Public Health Orders, and also manage risks to staff and other peaple in
accordance with Work Health and Safety laws. For more information and specific advice for your industly go to nsw.gov.au

Organisation narne: lllawana Suburbs Lawn Tennis Assoication Junior Branch ISLTA JA

Plan completed by: Grahame Ross President ISLTA JB

Approved by: ISLTA JB

> REQUIREMENTS FOR ORGANISATIONS
Requirements fo. your organisation and the actions you will put in place to ke€p your participants, r/olunteers and workers safe

Wg.Ilb.fi6grJ.stafflt{Visi[0rs. ;1:;::', : : .'] , .,,,, '

Exclude staff, volunteers, parentsi/carers and pafiicipants who are unwell

Provide staff and volunteers with information and training on COVID-1S,
including when to get tested, physical distancing and cleaning, and how
to manage a sick visitor.

Make staff aware of their leave entiilements if they are sick or required to
self-isolate.

Display conditions of entry (website, social media, venue entry).

Request persons attending sporting facilatey to
acknou/edge they are welland not suffering any
flu like sysmpton or are unwell

Volunteers are given instructions on Covid-19,
this is done via a link emailed to them from the
President of ISLTA JB, on NSW GOV COVID

Volunteers are advised if sick to seek medical
advice and not participate

ISLTA JB web pag and entrance to tenis courts
have sign-in sheets, sanitizer and instructions
on social distancing
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Wellbeing of staff and visitors

lf hiring the facility, consult with the owners/operators to address these I\l lA
requirements to understand what measures may already be in place.

Ensure COVID-19 Safety Plans are in place, where reievant, for:
. Swimming pools
. Gyms
. lndoor rGcreation facitrities
. Restaurants and cafes (for kiosks or canteens)
. Major recreation facilities

Ensure proce$ses are in place to exclude participants (including
spectators and officials) if they have visited Victoria in the 14 days pricr.

Ensure processes are in place to exclude participants (including
spectators and officialsi if they have attended any of the repofred case
locations listed on the NSW Health website {nsw.gov.ar.t/covid-l9llatest-
news-and-updatesi.

Take all reasonable steps to minirnise the number of spectaiors attending
community sport events.

lf sufficient numbers to field teams cennot be achieved, prioritise delaying
the event rather tha* substituting with people fiom other teams or from
the community.

Postings on ISLTA web pages and socail media
of club signs at entrances to courts give required
information

All participants are advised to be excluded if
they have visited another state in thb past 14
days

Request persons not to attend courts if they
have come into contact wiih any known or listed
Covid "Hot Spots"

Request only immediate family attend and
maintain socail distancing

Player and visitors to courts are advised to only
come into playing/viewing areas once their
match is about to stari

Physical dislancing

Ensure the number of people in a facility does not exceed one person per
4 square metres of space (excluding staff) to a maximum of 500 people.

Minimise co-mingling of padicipants from different games and timeslots
where possible.

Ensl,re any spectators comply with 1.5 metre$ physical distance where
practicai, such as through staggered seating. People who live in the
same household are not required to di$tance. Have strategie-s in place to
prevent spectators ftom different games and timeslots co'mingling.

Have strategies in place to manage gatherings that may occur
immediately outside the premises, such as with drop off and pick up
zones or staggered startlfinish times.

Reduce crowding wherever possible and promote physical distancing with
markers on the floor where people stand or are asked to queue.

Volunteers to keep check on number around
court complexs and request persons observe 4
square meter social distancing

Players and spectators are advised of match timings via
web pages ISLTA JB, and to wait untill previous teams are
finished and surfaces wiSied down, ie table in shed

Notices to remind players and spectators of social
distancing along with time allocations for matches,
volunteers on premise ensure participants social distance

Large public carparks are at venues with open
areas to maintain social distancing

Volunteers advised spectators to maintain social
distancing
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Er$ur.o.commuial fa{riffigs $uoh ss $howets, change room$ and
lookeis hav6 otrgtegi,o8 in Blac€ to reduce oBwding ard prtrroto
physical distaEcing.

; lflhere.practical, stagger the use of @mmund fucilit.tso. S. fongly
j enmurage pa*icipanta to shouer/ctrange at homewhere pmsible.

i

I Usc telcphone o.r video platforms for ossentlal ttaff mssttngs
wher'e prae{ical.

i

N/A

NIA

: Revi€wregular buslness d6liycri6 afrd rcquest dntacil€$ de[very snd
invoicing wher€ practical. N/A

r Adopt good hand hygiehe practice$.

i

i

Singnage on courts and complexes advising of
hygiene

I Ensure hand saniliser is accessiblo attl}e vonue entry and $ro(rghod ft€
facility or ground. Hand Sanitiser is provided at each court

complex and at entrances to courts

i En8ure bdrroorns are sdl.stocked with hand soap and pap6r towds.or
: furd dr)ters. Consider prodding visue* aids above hand-{ra$hbasfuB te
I $uppo( e$ecnve hand washing.

I

I Encourage psrtidpanE to bring thoir orn wder bort{e. sradrs/orange
dices and $veattovrds Avoid shared food and drin*3.

I

Checks on $upSies of hand wash and paper
towles during use of comdexe$, $igrrage on
BtrcIY: lanllYa:lir'g 1$0 1v{able
III players have been advieed by web page$ and coaches
to bring persond drinks and torryels- .l.l0 Suking of hand$
at matches, tap rackets

Ercur€ pEffies arB in placeto lauildorshs€d unifoitn:tems afuru$e,
suci as bibs orierseys.

N/A

Clcan fiequen0y usad indoor hard surface araas, induding cfrildren's piay
areas, at least darly; first with det€rgerit and ryater, and th€fl rlisinfecf
Clear trequen{ybuched aa.oa$ afld $nfffis, induding in eornmund
facilitias, several times perday,

Councfl play areas to be dosed

Clean areas usod lor high intensity sports wisl detBrggnt and disinfsctant
after aach use. Entrances to gates to be cleaned
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I Reduco sharing of equipm6nt where practlcal and ensure thes€ are Players provide own equipment
deaned with detergent and disinf€ctant bstwEn u5€.

Ensure there is accessiHe detergenudisinfechnt and gloves for visitors to Hand sanitizer provided at court$.
use, should they wish.

Disinfec,tant sslutionc need io be maintained at an appropriate strength
and used in accordance with the manufactulers'instuctiofis.

Staff are to wear $oves when deaning and wash hands thoroughly ;fu;
and afterwith soap and waler.

Court owners provide eleaning of complex
infastruqture

,--
Complex owners cary outthis process

Encourage contac'Uess payment odions. N/A

: Keep a record of narne and a mobile number or email address for a[ stafi,

: volunteeE, participants, spec{ato6 and contractoB attending community
I sports activitie€, where this is practicd, for a period of at lLiast 28 days.

; Ensure records are used only for tle purposes bf facing COVIO-1g

I infections and are stored confidentially and securely'

Sign on sheets for players and visitor at tennis

cgurt @mplexes

I Make your stafr and volunteers aurare ofthe COVtDSate app and its

I benefits to support contact tracing if required,

:

l

i Cooperat€ with NSW Health if contacted in relafion to a pooitve case
I of COVID-19 at your workplace, and notify SafeWork NSW on 13 10 50.

Volunteers advised of Australia Govemement
COVlDSafe app

Records to be keep of signing in to complexes
for minimum 28 dayq
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